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GUILD THAT PURPOSES TO TUHN OUT WHAT mGHT BE CAVLED AS ~ABISTOCKACY OF THE SOIL."

Other leading institutions pay full professors
an average as follows: Harvard, $4,408, Leland
Stanford, ;4.000: Columbia, $3,747; Tal^. $3,500.
Pennsylvania, $3,500; Cornell, $3,231; Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, $3,192; Johns
Hopkins, $3,184; Princeton. $2.P14; Williams,
$2,713; Vassar, $2,698, and Wellesley, $1,750.

The Chicago University expects to make fur-
ther Increases until its salaries exceed tfcoso of
any other university in the world. Its ambition
Is to become the world's greatest and most thor-
ough seat of learning, with thr foremost profes-
sors of all nations in its faculty. Although only
a few years old, it is already a giant. It has
thirty-one immense buildings and is planning
to erect twenty-three more. Two of these, the
hall of classical languages and the general
library—a memorial to Dr. William R. Harper.
the dead president— are to be constructed imme-
diately, the funds having been subscribed.

There la a common impression that the uni-
versity Is a Baptist institution and that it was
built wholly by Mr. Rockefeller. This is an
error. It has outgrown its sectarianism. Mr.
Rockefeller has giver. It the trifle of $23,515,-
392 and has pledged $GOO.OOO more; but, alto-
gether, mere than three thousand persons have
contributed money or land to make the school
what It now is, Cobb Hall, erected at a cost of
$22X956, was the gift of Silas B. Cobb; the Kent
chemical laboratory. $202,270, of Sidney A.Kent;

the Ryerson physical laboratory, $200,371, of
Martin A. Ryerson; BneH Hall, $53,586, of Mrs.
Henrietta Snell; Poster Hall. $62^66, of Mrs.
Nancy Foster; Beecher Hall, $G2.12(5, of Mrs.
Jerome Beecher; Kelly Ha!'., $62,149. of Mrs.
Hiram Kelly;the Walker Museum, $109,275, of
George C. Walker; the Haskell Oriental Museum,
$103,017. of Mrs. Csroline E. Haskell; the Hull
biological laboratories fzor.logy. anatomy, physi-
ology and botany), $325,000, Miss Helen Culver;
the Terkes Observatory (at Lake Geneva, Wls.),

$325,000, Charles T. Terkes; Hitchcock Hall,
$150,000, Charles T. Hitchcock: the Frank Dick-
Lnaon Bartlett gymnasium. $240,000, A. C. Bart-

Hutchinson Hall, known also as the Common*
and the men's dininghall, is another adaptation

The Law Building, costing $280,000 and bunt

with a special fund, is modelled on the outsid*
after the famous chapel of Kings <"olieg-«, at
Cambridge University, England. Its interior,
however, is different.

\u25a0When Mr.Rockefeller arranged for the estab«-
lishment of the university as th* sv --^sor t»
the defunct one founded by Stephen A Douglas
he gave it $234,000. That w.:S in January. 18SSJL
Fince then his gifts have been as follows: May,
1889, $600,000; l^f>o, $1,000,000; IW!U1 W!U $•_'.< "fX).Oofl|
1893, $401,000; 1894, $500,000; 1895, .«::.<JuO.OOfJ|
1900, $1,500,000; 1901, $X250.w00; 1902, $1,000,-
000; 1903, $1,850,000; 1903, $234,000; 1904, $3,-

24.r»,<:>00; 1905, ?14.'>.."22; 1906, $1,450,000; 190t
(December), $2,917,< **\1908, $2,191,000.

The campus contains one hundred acres in Qi«
most fashionable residence district of I'hicajo.

It lies on both side of the Midv-ay Plalsano*
and midway between Washington a: IJackson
parks. The plaisance is six hundred feet wld«
and has three driveways, with gn • '-ward b«-
tween. The park and university authorities ar»
working together on a plan to convert one sM*
of this mile-long strip of land into a can-al, t»
be connected with I^ake Michigan, to provide

the university with a course for boat races. Th«
two parks which the plaisance connects contain
about one thousand acres. At jr^?cri the uni-
versity buildings are all on the north sii!e of tbm
plaisnnce. There, too, lies Marshall Field, tb«
athletic playground given by Marshall Field.
Besides the one hundred acres in th*1 \u25a0 ity cany-

pus the university has seventy- five acrea
around the Terkes Observatory at Lake Generm.

Original in many things, the University of ChV-
0 is an imitator in others. There Is much

at tut it that is English. Its architecture !a
ish-Gothic, and its buildings, all of b!u«

sandstone, are grouped after the Oxford plan of
quadrangles.

Lett and friends; the School of Education (when

achers are made), 1610,000, Mrs Emmon*
lame and friends; the Tower group (Hutchln-

son Hall, the tower Mandel Hall and the Rey-
nolds Club for men), $500,000, Charles I-. Hutch-

John J. Mitchell, Leon Mandel and th«
Reynolds estate.

Mr. Rockefeller has given most of the uni-
versity's lands and paid for the following build-
ings—North, Middle and P<>uth Divinity halls.
• \u25a0 i at a cost of $172,805; the CnJvenMy
Press Building.$105,606; the power plant, J365»-
000; Lexington Hall, $50,000, and the Manual
Training School, $220,000.

MITCHELL TOWER. GATEWAY TO THE CAMPUS.
Reproduction of the tower of Magdalen Cloisters on either side of this lead into

Celleoe. Oxford, the zoology and anatomy laboratories.

"You are fined tne dollars for contempt."

"I'm glad judge, that this Is not a htghei

court."
—

Harper's Weekly.

The trustees believe the university has ac-
complished wonders. Itopened its doors in 1802
with 696 students; in 19**1 it had fi,079. and In
this school year it has nearly six thousand. On
the campus it has schools that develop pupils

from the first grade above kin.ilergiirtf to the
highest degrees. Its daily paper poes to one
thousand high schools every morn in.tr: also to
a lar?e number of subs, ribers. It conducts col-
lege courses by mail and maintains a public

lecture system. It is affiliated with many other
institutions and -operates with all.

The coming fumm'-r the university is going

ir.to the business of making mayors and alder-
men. It willestablish a municipal government

of Its own, that Itmay the better teach practical
politics.

Altogether the university has n sources of
about $30,000,000, yet it has an v \u25a0 ficlt of
nearly $200,000, which Mr Rockefeller a.lwaya
makes up. Its Iudget for the ling year totals
$1,304,417.

Mitchell Tower is an exact copy of the ujwer

of Magdalen College, at Oxford University, in
England. The Bartlett gymnasium <-i>ntaln»
more that is British, its gr» at si . \u25a0«! glass win-

dow blazing with the figures of Ivanhoe, Prince
John, eagle faced Norman kr.isri.l-. 1 edric and

Rowena.

of British ideas. Its interior is a replica of
Christ Church, Oxford.

t-E COMMONS FOR MEN.

net )\u25a0 W expert ativlc*. AMfarir.
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aeosSy srith the d^isior, of th*1 uni-
£\u25a0 fcto f.:-rr;:r.s Mr. Rockefeller in-

_. -~.:-.-•:;\u25a0::;.• salaries. The trustees
iSa lhaJ r'^-'-:.t.p <f the guild could

:Ei^r:<ri of 5: 500 to $4,000 a yoar as
\u25a0\u25a0 tf ft*-\u25a0:^'-z > farms. This made it
r.ieukas that the professors who
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was a hori-
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C*PO; etar.t frofessors. $2,000 to
\u25a0^-•vr-^r_ "JJOG to Jl.EOO; associates,
SI2W, afl*s£istar.ts. JfeOO. More than
for :•\u25a0 r^-j:r<-<;it n.e«;t this Increase

piSSN --YSICAL LABORATORY.

LAW SCHOOL.
Adapted fr«m the chapel of King's College, Cambridge.


